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WILLAMETTE
i a-ual Con tersa I ion Give* Taft an In

sight Into the Ability of Charicw 
Dyer Norton

SHOULD BENEFIT KLAMATH COUNH
Th«- Demand Ha.« Never Been

Great a.« at th«- Prex-nt Tina-
HoisMcrkcrs Flocking in

>

in a hay wagon yesterday, 
their way at a leisurely gait, 
distance behind them was a 
Mr. Vau Brimmer had been

—

The tn vtiug of th«» c'niut. plone th 
at the courthouse grounds Tuesday 
wns nt tended by n numbe- of the old 
ei residents of this vicinity. A num
ber of them made excell•»»»■ ta'ks on 
subjtH-ts appertaining to the earl» ' 

> I days and the credit that is due th- I 
i l ardy men and women who cross<>d ! 

.' the plains to settle in this part of the | 
i 'ate of Oregon.

O. C. Applegate impressed on his j 
i. list« tiers the necessity for ’ormlng.
an organization anil fixing i ->l.i« <>i

■ <«-«tlng. as well as colt«»ctlng all the, 
I «lata possible of the early settlement !
of the count» while th«' plon«»«‘rH wore ' 

. still living
Mrs. P J Roberts thought that I' • 

‘ »vni about time the pioneers were 
given credit for discovering this coun-* 

j try. nnd believed that 
I should be taken to lot 
! that such was the case.

J. II. Applegate also 
similar to thos«» held by Mrs Robert”. 
He said that he had been a pioneer 
all of his life, and that this waa th« 
first pioneers' meeting he had ever 
attended, hut thnt It was time that 
some steps were taken to see that It 
was made known that tho pioneers 
had u little to do with the settling oi 

I this part of the state
<». A Stearns was of a sim'la" 

opinion, ami that If the pioneers 
i formed an organization it would »how 
that they still had a little of their old 
vitality left, even If others did claim 
to have hewn this country from a 
wilderness.

The main headquarters of the asso
ciation will be in Klamath Falls, si d 

! the first 
1 this tall, 
i to hold
different
all the members can have an oppor
tunity to get together and talk over 

. old times The meeting will be held 
at such a time that they can camo 

1 out and talk over pioneer days by the 
light of camp fire«.

The officers of the aaooclation are: 
President—O. A. Stearns. 
Vice-prreident—O. C. Applegate. 
Secretary-treasurer Mrs. E. V. 

Cogswell.
Ex«»cutive committee J. O. Ham- 

: aker. Bonanza; Jacob Reuck, Dairy; : 
¡Charles Kester, Poe Valley; Steven 
■Stukel. Merrill.I II .... ...

United Press Servi«»-.». 
WASHINGTON, 1».

\s McKinley 
Roosevelt his 
his Norton. 

After Mrs.
1 Charles Dyer Norton, secretary to the
- pr«»sident. lived at th«» White Hous«». 

Now that the nation's busines is be
ing transacted from Beverly. Norton 
is on the job there. When Norton 
recently took his office "lie called the 
newspapermen at the White House 
into conference. •

"I'm green to th«» job," h«» ex
plained. "and I want your assistance. 
I believe that the public is entitled to 
know how the wheels go 'round up 
here, ami I want to help you get them 
real news.' «

It Is the secretary to the president 
who explains to th«» newspapermen 
(and. through them, to the public at 
large) what the president thinks He 
hears tho presidential brain «xigitat- 
ing. and translates with discre
tion those thoughts to the corre
spondents It takes a good deal of 
knowledge and taet and a big lump1 
of discretion to translat«» th«> presi
dential brain.

The secretary is th«- buffer against i 
which smash all the vexations little • 
things that go to make a presidential i 
day. He makes and k«»eps track of! 

lavs« the president's engagements. He re-i 
liev«»s his chfef so far as possible by a 
judicious "w«»«»ding out” process, and 
sidetracks the troublesome and bore- 
some callers. He gets all the blame 
for everything and none of the credit 
Twenty years ago Norton started out ;

• in life as n book agent, the son of a | 
I poor clergyman. I .a tor he went into 1 
the life insurance business. learning ' 
how to think quickly and talk with-; 
out circumlocution. He advanced 
from solicitor to head of a division 
for a big life Insurance company.

He had worked his way through 
college. H<> learned to study men 
through selling them books and Ilf« 
insurance. Secretary of the Treasury ' 
MacVeagh brought Norton to Wash 
ington as assistant secretary of the 
treasury.

it is said that President Taft first 
formed an admiration for Norton 
when he called at the Mihite House 
one day on a routine matter. Con
versation turned Into another chan
nel. and the executive casually ex
press«^ an opinion on a certain sub
ject Norton very quietly took the 
opposite view And he told the' 
president why; he advanced further! 
facts to support his position, and. 
finally, got the executive to admit! 
that his was the right way. It was 
all done tactfully, and vet with a dis
play of backbone that won Taft right 
away. So ft happened that when Fred 
W. Carpenter’s health faibid. and the 
president found himself in need of 
an individual with backbone and 
plenty of tact, he turned to Norton 

Norton is full of nervous energy. 
He is tall and spare, with dark hair 
that he brushes back to show a broad 
forehead He talks in crisp, 
sentenc«»* direct 
smiles pleasantly, 
twinkle. He 
groomed, and 
of man people 

Norton hes
his chief since he b<>camc secre- 

He is a close student of poll-1 
Coming to his present job with-J 
working knowledge of that most I

C., July 6. 
had his Cortei you and 
laieb, so Taft now has

* oi:?intanc»s. But th" fun was all on 
th«» side of his friends yesterday.

F. H. Brandenburg. J. W. Jones 
and Ed» in P. Cox were driving to 
Merrill 
milking 
X short

ibuggy
to Klauiath Falls to take in the cele
bration, and yesterday was seemingly 
In a hurry to get home, for h«» came 
along the road behind the two vehi-

1 cles at a merry pace. He caught up 
with them near the Altamont ranch, 
.md without slacking his pace passed 
th«- buggy He did not calculate the 
distance between the bugg> and hay 
wagon correctly, for when he starte«! 
to turn out in order to avoid collid
ing with the heavy wagon I i«- machine 
ran into the ditch beside the road and 
was stuck in the tnud.

Clay Cann of Merrill ha|>pent»d to 
pass that way at the time, and, of 
course, he offered some advice to the 
new chauffeur.

Mr. Brandenburg, who was driving 
the hay wagon, also observed that 
the autumobilist needed some advice, 
which he proc«?eded to give, and told 
Mr. Van Brimmer the proper way to 
run an auto.

After the owner of the machine had 
been sufficiently enlightened as to the 
proper way to operate an automobile 
Mr. Brandenburg kindly fastened a 
rope to the machine in the ditch, and 
with his team pulled the vehicle out 
of the mud. Mr. Van Brammer 
the trouble all to inexperience.

So

"I was never so greatly surprised 
in my life as during my recent vi-s.t 
to the Willamette valley," stated C. (. 
Hogue, fiscal agent of the reclamation 
service. "I us«»d to own some land 
near Albany, and I became discour-1 
aged and sold. That is where I mad«*! 
a mistake. If I had held that proper-j 
tv until this summer it would hav< 
yielded far greater returns than I re- I 
ceived. From one end of the valley 
to the other land has more than 
doubled in value. Surrounding Al
bany ¡and is selling for four and five 
hundred an acre, and it is hard to 
get even at that price. Farming land 
that last year went begging for $30 
and $40 an acre is now ih big demand 
for $80 and $90. The cause of this 
is the great influx of homeseekers, i 
The number of new people is far in 
excess of anything of the kind in the I 
history of the state, and it shows no I 
indication of abating. Until this year j 
Oregon had the cheapest land on th«- 1 
« oast. In Washington and California t 
the price of land has been high for 
several years, and the people who are 

.coming out West this season cannot 
afford to pay the high prices asked 
in those states. Consequently they!
t ame to Oregon and lost no time in |! 
buying up the cheap lands of the Wil- 1 
lamette valley. 11

"Now that the lands in that section 
are reaching the high water mark the 1 
homeseeker will doubtless seek the 
interior, but even the hundreds of ' 
thousands of acres in that section will 1 
not suffice to satisfy the demand 
for land, and it is but a matter of a 
short time before that will 
tied up.”

Klamath county should 
from this great demand for 
land. One of the great difficulties 
heretofore is the fact that the home
seeker located before he reached this 
county. When one did arrive here he 
was Importuned to invest in city prop
erty until he got so sick of the town 
that he generally left. Whenever one 
was taken into the country a sale 
was generally made, or at least more 
than the average percentage of them 
bought farms and made their home 
here. It is being recognized that the 
irrigated lands of Klamath county are 
not high whhn compared with other 
sections of the roast. It is true that 
many farmers unacquainted with land 
values elsewhere think that the price 
asked here is unreasonable, but when 
they go away and investigate they 
soon learn that Klamath county offers 
the best opportunities

The sale recently made of the Will 
Humphrey ranch for $125 an acre is 
indicative of the high price lands 
close to this city are beginning to 
command Last year farming land 
that could be bought for $35 an acre 
cannot be had this year for $75. The 
man who one year ago balked at paj - 
ing $35 an acre would certainly be 
filled with regret if he were here to
day The man who today refuses to 
buy up $15 land located within a few 
miles of the city will one year hence 
stiffer from the same regret 
man who refused to pay $35 
months ago.

The farming lands of the 
coast are going up. and they will con
tinue to do so for some time to come. 
A man who owns a farm 
it and improve It. and in 
will yield him a return 
his highest exp«»ctatlons. 
remember that it Is only the good 
farms that «»onimand the fancy prices.

\ Pl<; TH IT ( H SK1> X WAR

be set-

benefit 
farming

Taft left for Beverly

some means 
people know

h.td views RUSSELL
HIGH (¡RADE

Jerwy Hull« for Hal«- or I rad«-

the improved

COPPER

ENGINES-BOILERS-SAWMILLSTHRESHfRS 
WRITE TOR SPECIAL CATALOG AND PBlCtS 

THE. AH AVERILL MACHINERY CO.
S POK AHf WASH. • PORTLAND. OHL - 5 AH JO5LCAL

Champ Clark, the minority leader 
the house of representatives, says 

he hopes to write some day a book 
about what a margin of one vote has 
caused to happen in the history 
this country. One of the instances 
what on«- vote will do he describes 
follows:

The war between this country and 
England was caused by one vote, and 
stranger still, the small margin came 
from a pig’s getting its head stuck in 
a rail fence. It was a Rhode Island 
fence at that, but built much like 
a Virginia worm fence.

They were having an election of 
members of the legislature in Rhode 
Island. One federalist put * going 
to the election, and left himself just 
time enough to get there before the 
polls closed. Just as he got on his 
horse and started for town he heard 
a pig squeal. He looked around into 
that old rail fence, and anybody who 
knows anything about hogs knows 
that the hogs would have eaten that 
pig up if it hadn't b<-en r«*scued. The 
farmer stopped long enough to liber
ate the pig, and when 
polls they were clost'd. 
late.

The result was that 
legislature was elected from that dis
trict by one vote, and be would not 
have been el«?cted if that federalist 
had gotten there on time, 
islature a democratic United States 
senator was elected by one vote, and 
that < 
been 
him.

In 
voted 
vote. 
Cratic senator who had been elected 
because that pig g««t caught in the 
fence voted for th«- war of 1312. 
Popular Magazine.

in

of 
of
as

as the 
» welvo

Pacific

should keep 
five years It 
far beyond 

But he must

Dun Van Brinirn«-r iliiiis Into Ditch 
Wlill«- on Ills Way Horn« to 

M«rrrt!

Dan Van Brimmer of Merrill has 
purchased a new automobile, and, in
cidentally is furnishing much amuse
ment to himself as well as his ac-

he got to the 
He was too

a democratic

In tho lep-

democratic legislature who had 
elected by one vote voted for

the United States senate they 
for the war of 1312 by one 

and that Rhode Island demo-

THREE KILLED 13 E.KPLOMON 
United Press Service.

TACOMA, Wash., June 30.—A ter
rific explosion in the Dupont powder 
factory near here thia morning blew 
three men to atoms and partly demol-' 
ished the factory.

The dead are Jam«- .Bach. Tom 
Blake and Oeorge Strouse, all em
ployes. This is the third fatal ex-! 
plosion in this factory within four ’ 
months, two men being killed in each 
of the previous ones.

compliments have 
subtle 
comes 
illiter- 
Iti the

the mar- 
price of

niinister.

Many delicate 
been paid the fair sex by men 
in speech, but the following 
straight from the heart of an 
ate negro, who was married
South the other day by a white min
ister. At the conclusion of 
riage the groom asked the 
the service.

"Oh, well," answered the
"you can pay m«- whatever you think 
ft. is worth to you."

The negro turned and 
looked his bride over from 
foot; then, slowly rolling 
whitest of his eye«, said:

"Lawd, sah, you has done ruined 
me for life; you has, for sure " 
Harper’s Magazine

silently 
head to 
up the

meeting will be tn this city 
Arrangements will be made 

other meetings annually nt 
places in the county, ao that

REAL ESTAT« THANKFKKK

Furnished Daily by Abe.riMl 
Manon A Slough

Firm of

Harper, I
I

Proud-i

OVERALLS
■ '«*

A Stadio OvHdll 

for everv use. 
Cut genrroui- 
ly full. Two 
hip pockci«. 
Felled team«. 
Continuous 
fly-

te te» W if

NIRPNY.GHINI |(0

One 
Jersey 
stock 
K«»no road

NOT1C K.

Parties wishing sagebrush land 
clearer call on or writ«,

W W. MASTEN. 
Klamath Fall«. Or«Hilf

to the point, 
and his blue 
exceedingly 
in all. Is the

short 
He 

eyes 
well i

• sort \
Is
all

look at twice
been on all the trips

with 
tary 
tics, 
out a
mysterious of all subjects, he has 
managed to grasp the situation thor
oughly.

Norton has made a hit with the 
newspapermen because he is one of 
the few officials of tho government 
who seem to have "noses for news.” 
He reads th«- papers closely if ho 
tells the correspondents a bit of news 
one day on the next he l«M>ks to 
how they "played it up.”

New 
of th«» poptl-

apparatila in 
the approach

INThTtMTINU ITEM'S
Every day the railroads of 

York move 85 per cent 
lation of the city.

Wirele»» telegraph 
list'd In Spain to detect 
of thunder storms.

The world's production of corn has 
leathed the enormous figur«' of 90,- 
000,000 ton» a year.

Newspaper is made by machinery 
at the rate of from 150 to 400 feet ! 
a minute, according to width and the 
quality.

The first American flag ever made I 
in th«- United Stat«»» of American- 
made bunting was recently sold at 
auction in I^indon.

Oklahoma has the gr«aatest Indian 
population of any of the state» The 
last time they were counted there 
were 117,370.

United States to George S 
EH of 8E% «ec. 31-34-14.

Georg«- S. Harper to W. J 
foot, BK <«f SE'« MS. 31-34-14; 110

J. R Hammon«! to Ambros«- E 
Crane«-, half Interest in lots 2, 3 and 
6, blk 56, Nichols addition to Klam
ath Falls; >10.

Eva Hammond-Gladding to Am
brose E Crnnco. quarter int«»r«uit in 
lots 2. 3 aud 6. blk. 56, 
dltlon to Klamath Falls;

J. R. Hammond to 
Crane«-, quarter interest 
and 6, Nichols addition 
Falls, $1.500.

Marion Hanks to A. 
lots 7 and 3. blk 14, Klamath Falls; I 
$10.

Clarence Harris to Bertha Harri». 
NEH of NE% sec. 7; also NW% of! 
NW‘4 sec. 8-39-10; $10

umbri: Koh sin

< > < • < > < » < >

< ►

« >

Nichols ad- 
SlO 
Ambrose E 
in lots 2, 3 
to Klamath

Y Lindsey

i

Now shares her happineaa 
an? shines resplendent, 
along with °nr line of

SPARKLING CUT GLASS. 
HAND-I-AINTEI» CHINA 
AND RECK SILVER. 
KARNAf K BRASS,

I > 
< > 
i > 
< > 
« > 
< • 
< > 
< « 
« • 
' > 
i >

■ » 
< • < •

All are appropriate 
ding presents , and 
will not be happy 
she gets them.

wed- 
she 

until

SEE fYni? LINE 
GET vUR PRICES

< •

WINTERS
For Wedding Presents

< >
♦
< > 
« >
< i
< >

5,SOU,000 feet tor 14,000. about 
one-third each of larch, yellow pine 
and red fir; lota 3 and 4, N'4, NE 14, 
HE >, « 
Sw 6, 
of W.
Guiles 
Wash

of NW 14. and SW L. , NK %. 
Tp. 39 south of Rang«- 6 cast 
M. in Oregon Apply L. W 
to 12 N 2 4th street, Tacoma.

2-year-old and two yi-arllng 
bulls for sab- or trade, fine 
Geo. E Byers, Stearns Ranch,

B-î-tf

I Vi

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FAI.!>. OREGON

ROOMS 7 A 8, MURDOCK BLOG

WILLA, LEONARD
DENTIST

Whitr-Maddox llldg

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Co n 
pany’a Building

PHONE 814
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

BENSON A.
ATTORNEYS

American 
and Truxl

KLAMATH FALLS

R M

STONE
AT LAW

Bank
Bldg.
- OREGON

RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

; Office, Third an«i Main, oppo
Library. Tol«-phoi

■ - ■ —------ ■

»site City 
me 301. ’

Nyala Vege
tatela Prnacrlp 
Hon I« ladicat 
•vi le all ordì 
nary diitcaae« of 
wetm-n Thia
r«m«ady notar
dlanp?«ilnla, It« 
K'.od effect« be 
Ing p<-re. ptlbl« 
from tuo very 
3r«t. It is com- 
poaeai 
purest 
moot 
«tragt, 
rial«, 
•nd other har 
ttiful drugs be 
Ing excluded

The many di* 
com »rtlna la» 
fluence« to 
which woman 
Is constantly 
•ubjoctf-d ren
der her liable 

disorders that

of tl.e 
and th« 

«■"liable 
merco 
opiates

to many ruuctlona!
not Ml) tend to destroy her cemfort 
an«! happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis 
MM*.

Nyal’s Vegetable Prescription la 
without a peer for the successful 
troatmnet of female woaknees. pal a 
fill and disordered menstrutatloa. 
hysteria, cramps, "bearing down 
pains," Inflammation and falling of 
th« womb. Thia !□ a remedv of 
sterling worth

UNDERWOOD'S PHARAMCt
Cor 7th and Main Streets 

Klamath Falls • • • • Oregon

I

I
WHS»;o

ELLSWORTH A MITCHELL
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

AND DENTISTS
Offlcc C'rlMler Stilt* Rulldlu« Phon* T»

REGISTERED HtlIXTKIN.H FOR 
SALK

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-! stock and 
acclimated. M F LOOSKLEY, Ft 

| Klamath. Oregon.

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed

«wMoi-rarjs**
Qinwt Only Mit4M>rÌMw1 KAnfoy In- 
■OtoU In Omfvm. Write for OIom

eral Court« 
Examiner of Land Titles, 

First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon


